Prevention of neurodevelopmental sequelae of jaundice in the newborn.
Although its cause, jaundice in the newborn, is extremely common, the disabling neurological disorder kernicterus is very rare. Kernicterus may be prevented by selecting those infants who are at risk of extreme jaundice or who may be particularly vulnerable to bilirubin neurotoxicity. Because the tools for achieving that goal are inadequate, a secondary strategy is needed. This involves a plan for emergency treatment of severely jaundiced infants, in particular those who present with neurological symptoms. In this paper I review the strategies for preventing extreme jaundice, and for reversing neurotoxicity in those infants for whom the principal strategies fail. Briefly, the tools for prevention include measurement of bilirubin while the infant is staying in the maternity unit, plotting the value on an hour-specific chart, assessing other risk factors for jaundice, and educating the parents. Emergency treatment should include immediate, high-irradiance phototherapy, consideration of intravenous immune globulin, and preparation for an exchange transfusion.